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BUSY LETHBRIDGE.

Enthusiastic Citizen Tells of the Pro
gress of the Southern City.

Mr. A. E. Humphries. J.P., of 
I,etlibridge,, was in the city yesterday 
and gave the Bulletin a friendly call. 
Mr. Humphries is enthusiastic about 
his southern city and its progress. 
He says that a C. P. R. round house, 
covering about five acres, is now 
about half erected. The C. P. R. 
and A. R. and I roads are now us
ing the new union station and a new 
union freight shed 500 feet long has 
been erected..

The new Lethbridge woollen mill 
will be started in a few days. The 
building is a large one, requiring 
some 350,000 brick for its construc
tion. A $150,000 addition is being 
built to the brewery and the Leth
bridge Brick and Terra Cotta com
pany is putting in a drying plant at 
a cost of $11,000 for the manufacture 
of pressed brick.

Mr. Humphries says that crops in 
general have been good. John Silver 
broke 2,200 acres last year and thresh
ed 48,000 bushels of Tu*ey red 
wheat and 7,000 bushels of oats as a 
result of his labor. Crest and Dan
iels broke 800 acres last year and 
their spring wheat yielded about 25 
bushels to the acre. J. W. Pitcher, 
near Cardston, had a record yield of 
41 bushels of wheat to the acre,while 
the popular member for Cardston, J. 
W. Woolf, M.P.P., had a yield of 
over 40 bushels to the acre.

Mr. Humphries was surprised at 
the growth of this city and the gen
eral progress made in this section. 
He left last night on the C. N. R. 
for Chipman to visit friends and see 
the country along the line of the new 
railway.

chuurchea oranized, fifty Sunday 
schools, 1,100 baptized, 2,100 new mem-' 
here were admitted to the church, and 
the sum of $32,000 given for home mis
sions.

During his address the speaker said 
that politics was being degraded into 
a vile game, and the labor world was 
ztrampling on justice. The rerr.ely for 
the mentioned evils is first conversion 
and second education along church lines. 
It is a question that cannot be settled 
by political pull or social push, but 
must be settled on Christianity.

There are 160,000 people coming Into 
the provinces yearly, and considering all 
sects equal, the Baptist churcn is re
sponsible for one-sixth of that number. 
As superintendent of home miis'ons, 
Mr. Stackhouse stands tor the mainten
ance of every Baptist church in the 
country

Tomorrow morning the meeting will 
start as usual with a half hour given 
to devotional service teore transacting 
business. In the afternoon the ladies' 
association will meet and In the even
ing an address on the power of gospel 
as seen in the slums of Glasgow will 
be. deliverei by the P.ev. W. Reid.

INDIAN WON. ^ , :
(Bulletin Special.)

Hamilton, Oct. 18—The annual foot 
race around Hamilton Bay, 21 miles, 
was, today, wop by Longboat, a Cale
donian Indian, in one hour and 49 
minutes. Marsh, of Winnipeg, was 
second and Lebarre, of Hamilton,third. 
The Indian started at a hundred to 
one and the other two mentioned" 
were favorites.

MATE CENSURED.

WINNIPEG STABBING AFFRAY.
ÇBulletin Special.) 

Winnipeg, Oct. 18—Louis Benwa, 
nook in the Dominion restaurant, Por
tage avenue, east, was stabbed twice

[next spring.

TRAGIC DEATH AT STONEWALL.
Stonewall, Man. Oct. 16,—Mrs. Rob

inson Mollard took an over dose of lau-
i:i the face tonight by a negro, with , danum Friday morning and was found 
whom he was scuffling. The negro cs- i dead on her bed shortly afterwards.

And His Certificate Cancelled 
Failing to Do His Duty. |

for

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.
(Bulletin Special.)

Paris, Ont.,- Oct. 19—Ray Bonne, 
29 years old, who came here two 
weeks ago . from Glenwilliams, acci
dentally shot himself this afternoon. 
He was cleaning a revolver when the 
yveapon was discharged. The bullet 
pierced his heart, killing him inst
antly.

Ottawa, Oct. 18__Judgment was given
by Commander Spain in the caeee of 
the S. S. Princess which foundered on 
Lake Winnipeg. The conduct of the 
mate is condemned and his certificate 
cancelled. He made no genuine effort 
to save the lives of those on the boat. 
The boats are said to have been sea
worthy.

FRENCH CABINET RESIGNS!
(Bulletin Special.)

Paris, Oct. 19—Premier Sarion and 
all his colleagues of the cabinet have 
resigned.

SUNDAY SHOOTING.

Earl Grey Petitioned to Enforce 
Law Against Himself.

TORONTO FAIR BUILDINGS .. 
DESTROYED.

(Bulletin Special).
Toronto, Oct. 18—Fire at the exhi

bition grounds tonight destroyed the

caped.

CUBAN CYCLONE.
(Bulletin Special).

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 18—There has 
been no communication with Miami, 
Florida, since morning. Just before 
the wire failed the operator at Miami 
reported a storm and said there was 
one foot of water in the office. It is 
supposed , the Cuban cyclone has 
struck thb place with full force.

Santiago, Cuba, Oct. 18—Telegraph
ic communication with Havana is 
interrupted. Every effort to get word 
frçm the capital has proved fruit
less. Neither thë land lines nor the 
egast wires cables are in operation. 
'There has been no storm here and 
the cyclone which severed commun
ication with Havana evidently was 
confined to the central and eastern 
part of the island. Efforts are be
ing made to re-establish communi
cation from this end.

NEGRO COLLEGE DYNAMTED.
Columbia, S.C., Oct. 15—A special to 

the State from Anderson aays :
Word waa received here today tram 

Seneca that Harrell college, a negro 
insi'tutioi there was blown up about 
.midnight las! night. Rev. J. F. Wil
liams is president of the college and 
It is supported by northern white peo
ple. He went to Seneca from Abbe
ville -several years ago. It is said he 
made objections to the white people. 
He advised the negroes not to work 
for the white people. A letter of 
warning was sent him several weeks 
ago advising him to leave Seneca, but 
he ignored it.

Dyna elle cartridges were placed un
der each corner of the college building 
last night by unknown parties, and 
when the clock struck midnight the 
dynamite was exploded, partially 
wrecking the building.

FATAL FIRF- IN NFW YORK.
New York. Oct. 15—Two nersons kill

ed, one desperately Injured and many 
others slighly hurt was the result of 
a small fire supnosed to he of incen
diary origin in a five story 
negro tenement house on Chris
topher street vesterdav. The dead 
are: Miss Etta De Lvons.
who was sufficated by smoke and M!sa 
Ruth Tyson, who jumped from the top 
floor to the sidewalk. Miss LottB 
Small though early asphyxiated will 
recover.

(Bulletin Special.)
Portage La Prairie, Oct. 19—A peti

tion has been sent to Earl Grey, GoV- 
grand stand,"valued"^at $100,000, also ernor Genereal, regarding Sunday

1

most of the horse and cattle sheds, 
and the old main building, now 
known as the transportation build
ing. The fire raged from 11 o’clock 
to 12.45. The loss is about $200,000. 
It waa wett insured..

BRITISH TEACHERS WILL VISIT 
AMERICA.

New York, Oct.18.—Alfred Mosely, 
Brit eh philanthropist, has reached here 
to arrange plana for the reception of 
500 BriLeh school teachers, who are 
to visit America, this winter. They In
clude all grades of instructors from 
thoee over kindergartens to the highest 
unlvemltleiB.

300,000 WOULD BE ENOUGH.
London, Oct. 18.—Sydney Low in 

his etand on the disarmament fallacy 
declares that England could defend 
Canada if she had 300,000 troops to 
send across the sea. The annual 
blue book on shipping shows tnat 
British bottoms carry 66 per cent, ol 
Canadian trade, 85 per cent, of 
South Africa and Australian.

It is rumored in India that Lord 
Kitchner on the expiration of his 
term in India will visit Australia, 
and afterwards Canada with the ob
ject of putting the land forces on a 
«ttisfactory basis.

To give the necessary strong in
ducement to cause the emigrant to 
select Australia In preference to Can
ada, the editor of tne Brltleh Aus
tralian guarantees employment to 100 
men. willing to go to the antipodes The 
proposal is bacaed by the new South 
Waits government.

ALBERTA BAPTIST.
Calgary, Oct. 18.-At the meeting of 

the Aiterta Btptiat association ne-d 
yesterday* morning thr business of e.ect- 
lng officers, appointing committees and 
hearing reports was transacted.

The meeting was opened with a half 
hour devotional service lei by the Rev. 
A. Hagar, and then the business te ore 
the delegates was taken up.

The officers e.ected were. Moderator, 
Rev. A. M. McDonald, of Edmonton ; 
assistant moderator, Re>- J. G. Wal- 
dock, of Medicine Hat ; secretary, E. W. 
Ward, of Calgary; assistant secretary, 
Dev. W. Grant, of Calgary.

In the afternoon the Rev. J. E. Pen- 
gelly delivered a splendid adrese on the 
subject, "The Needs of our Local 
Churches," and a paper was read by 
Rev. W. Grant on "The Pastor and 
World Wide Missions.

Rev. C. Parley led the discussion, 
and the remainder of the meeting was 
spent on the subject. *

In the evening Rev. F. W. Patterson 
delivered a very able and eloquent ad
dress on Education. His address was 
followed by one delivered by W. T. 
Stackhouse on Home Missions, which 
was a powerful speech delivered in a 
forcible manner.

Thoee who heard Mr. Stackhouse 
spea k are now thoroughly persuaded 
that the best thing tor the progress 
and influence of the Baptist' church re
pentie upon the establishment of new 
missions and the proper support of the 
present ones. -

There are at present In the four pro
vinces 160 Baptist churches and 161 pas
tors ; 20 Germah Baptist churches. In 
which the German language is spok
en ; 16 Scandinavian churches ; two Rus
sian churches ; one Galician and one In
dian, making 39 foreign speakirg Bap
tist churches and between 1,100 and 2,- 
600 foreign speaking members.

During the last two years forty new 
missions were established, thirty-three

shooting and the observance of the 
Canadian Sunday law. Among the 
transgressors charged in the petition 
the Earl himself is concerned.

FELL FROM A TRAIN.
(Bulletin Special.)

London, Oct. 19—XVm. Connell, a 
brass worker, will die as the result 
of injuries received by falling from 
a fast G. T. R. train, near Komeoka.

HOUSE BOAT WRECK.
(Bulletin Special).

Pittsburg, Pa., Oct 18—A house 
boat containing six men and towed 
by two others in a skiff was swept 
over Heer’s Island dam, in the Alle
gheny river, early today. The men in 
the skiff and two of those on the 
house boat were rescued, but it is 
feared their four companions were 
drowned, as no trace of them has 
been found.

AMICABLY SETTLED.
London, Oct. 15.—The lawyers repre

senting the Amalgamated Press Pub 
Ushers of the London Magazine, 
against which Richard Croker has 
brought a suite for damages on the 
ground of defamatory statements 
made tn an article headed "Tammany 
In England,” in which Mr. Croker wag 
charged with having used his office 
as chief of Tammany Hall, for the 
purpose of financial profit, informed 
the Associated Frees today that the 
case has been amicably settled out of 
court. It wag added that coungel arc 
not yet at liberty to announce the 
terms of settlement. The » suit 
brought by Richard Croker against 
London Magazine was formerly open
ed in Dublin on Oct. 10.

DEBT DECREASED.
(Bulletin Special.)

Ottawa, Oct. 17—The finance depart
ment has closed its returns for the 
year ending June. The surplus oh 
consolidated revenue is $12,898,719. 
The revenue was $80,139,360 and the 
expenditure $67,240,641. There was 
$15,952,235 added to capital account. 
The year’s operations showed that the 
net debt was increased by $818,811 or 
$15,000 more than predicted by Mr.
1 ic'ding in his budget speech.

GETTING OUT.
(Bulletin Special.)

St. Petersburg, Oct. 18—The final 
step in the demobilization of Rus
sia’s Manchurian army was taken to
day when an order was published 
disbanding the staff of “the army of 
the far east,’’ as it is officially desig
nated. Only a corps commander will 
remain in Manchuria until the com
pletion of the evacuation of that ter
ritory. The preliminary investiga
tion into the surrender by Rear Ad
miral Nebogatoff of his squadron' at 
the battle of the Sea of Japan is 
said to be decidedly favorable to the 
admiral.

SENTENCED TO THREE YEARS.
Montreal, Oct. 15_In the court of

King's Bench, Helena Doe Buch, a pop- 
lieh woman was sentenced to serve 
three years in the penitentiary for 
causing the death, of her stepson, two 
and a half years old. The child died 
as the result of ill treatment and"she 
was found guilty of manslaughter.

The woman was sentenced with a 
six months' old baby In her arms. Be
fore leaving the dock she asked that 
the infant be taken from her, but the 
court took no action.

ARCHBISHOP MATHESON 
MARRIED.

(Bulletin Special). ' 
Winnipeg, Oct. 18—Archbishop 

Matheson was today married to Miss 
Alice E. Talbot, daughter of the late 
Charles Talbot of Qu’Appelle. Arch
deacon Fortin performed the cere
mony.

MANILA HAS IT.
(Bulletin Special.)

Manila, Oct. l6—Two distinct 
earthquake shocks were felt here yes
terday evening. No damage was 
done.
sham battle

THE PORT OF MONTREAL.
Montreal, Oct. 15_The St. Denis club

was on Saturday night the scene of a 
reception which was attended by 200 
members and guests. Among those pre
sent were : Hon. L. P. Brodeur, min
ister of Marine and fisheries ; Honore 
Gervais, M.P. ; Godfroi Langlois, M.L. 
A., and Mr. Morin, M.L.A., for St. Hya
cinthe, who delivered short addresses. 
Hon. Mr. Brodeur declared It was the 
Intention to make Montreal one of the 
finest ports in the world.

Deceased has been in poor health late
ly and had been taking laudanum to 
induce sleep, and it ig supposed took 
an overdose. Her husband la away in 
the north and it hag not yet been pos
sible to notify him.

FOUND HIS RELATIVES.
Regina, Sask., Oct 15—Warden Kerr 

of thé Prince Albert Jail, is here en 
route home after attending the pri
son conference at Albany and Ottawa. 
During his absence he located his two 
sisters, of whom he had not heard for 
over twenty years. They believed he 
had been killed in the Northwest Re
bellion, while by their marriage and. 
removal from the old Ontario home, 
he lost track of them. Through dist
ant relatives at Uxbridge, Ont., he 
learned that one sister resided In Ne
wark, New Jersey, and the other at 
Oxbow, Sask. Before -returning to 
Prince Albert he hag had the pleasure 
,ot seeing both of them.

VERMILION NEWS 
(Bulletin Special)

Vermilion, uct. ig — «on. W. T. Fin 
lay, Minister oi Agrivu.ture, lcit io, 
lid nontau on last n.ght's train 

Tne Masons oi Uns town entertainer 
numoer o. tneir uieth.e.i from Lioy„- 
mtnster at a banquet in the Xerml.ion 
notet last evening.

a quiet wedoing was ce. e ira ted at the 
home ql Mr. Maggs this mornli g, b> 
the Rev. Vv. E. Unoert, English t.aircn 
minister, the contracting parties tens 
Mr. A. E. rilstox and Miss H- Halts, 
who has lately come over irom the oiu 
country.

An unusual yet welcome sight waa 
seen on the stieet this morning when 
Mr A. R. Boe unloaded five tars u. 
sheep from the Statei, and drove them 
to his ranch a tew mues west of town.

William Richards, wh ohas been for 
some time past wonting at the Aiterta 
Hotel, died suddenly at 8 a.m. touay. 
Richards has been in bad health tor 
some time. The funeral will be heid 
tomorrow at ten o'c-oek, a short ser
vice oeing neid at tr.e Presbyterian 
church by the Rev. Simons.

The concert given Tuesday night by 
the English church was a great su- 
cess. Craig’s Han was full to over
flowing and many were unable to ou- 
tain seats. The Rev. VV. E. Gilbert was 
in the chair, and the programme was 
toilows.

Instrumental solo, piano—Mies Thom
son

song (Japanese costume)—Mies Evane. 
comic Song—Mr. J. Raymond T'ayiOi. 
Recitation—Mrs. chas. maid.
Kong—Mrs. Easton, 
ooag—air. Moduli.
Reading—Mr. A. H. Williams.
Song—miss Be-s.e PilKie.
Recitation—Miss McGinnis. 
Instrumentai uuet, piano—The Miateu 

Bar wick.
SOng—Mrs. P. G. PUkie.
Reading—Mr. W. t\ ri. Thompson. 
Song—Mr. R. A. Pilkie. 
song—Mrs. Wood',
ConuC Song—Mr. À. Ë. Pilkie.
Comic Song—Mr. R. Wiison Taylor. 
Every item on the program waa we.i 

received .Miss Evans, in quaint Japan
ese costume and appropriate songs 
evoking much appuauae.

Mrs. P. G. Paine, with whom we are 
all lamiliar as a vocanst ot no mean 
ability ,is to be congratulated net on
ly lor iter own singing, but the tact 
tnat she had suen an aoie support in 
her good work trom her tamny, Miss 
Bessie Pilkie teing a young sister at 
great promise.

Tasty retreshmonta we.e served by 
the latiiée O- tne parish and "goj 3a\e 
the King ” brougnt to a ciose an ex
ceptionally pleasant meting.

A special meeting of the town coun
cil was held yesteruay, when It was de
cided to empower the Eire, Water and 
Light Committee to obtain prices and 
purchase a double cylinder chemical en
gine and aiao some hand tire extin
guishers .

CLERGYMEN CREATE A FURORE.
Galt, Ont., Oct 15.—Rev. Mr. Knowles 

of Knox church and Rev. Dr. Dixon of 
the Central Presbyterian church made 
the proposed visit of the Galt football 
team to Chicago the subject of com
ment in the pulpit last night. The 
team came In tor severe denunciation 
because of the story that they will 
play a Sunday game during their vis
it to the Windy City. Quite a furore 
hae been raised and It may result In 
the trip being called off.

BLOCKADE AT CARMAN.
Carman, Oct. 13_Owing to the short

age of care, elevators at points around 
Carman are filled up, and farmers who 
do not usually come so tar are bring
ing their grain to the Carman eleva
tors. A large quantity of grain Is be
ing marketed every day.

It Is reported that the Midland rail
way will shortly have cars here to 
get their share of the grain carrying 
trade. A buyer has started business 
on the Midland track today and is re 
ported to be paying 3 cents advance 
on usual prices.

AN AUTG HERO.
New York, Oct. 6—Dashing down a 

steep hill In an automobile which had 
got beyond hie control, Louis Lleber, 
In order to prevent a collision with 
another automobile, ascending the hill, 
and which contained Mies Cutting, 
daughter of R. Fulton Cutting, deli
berately wrecked his machine and was 
himself crushed to death in the wreck
age. The accident occurred on the 
Snake road and the Ramapoo moun
tains on Saturday afternoon.

COPPER ORE DISCOVERED.
Ssult St. Marie. Ont., Oct. 15—C. B. 

Duke and Dr. Campbell, hailing from 
Rossland, B,C. who have been pros
pecting lately in the regions along the 
north shore have made a valuable dis
covery of copper ore three miles north 
of Bruce mines and within the limits 
owned by the old Bruce Mines com
pany. A number of test pits have been 
sunk for three-quarters qf a mile 
along the formation, and in all ot them 
there has been found copper ore better 
in equality than that now being mined 
by the reorganized company which 
recently resumed operations at Bruce 
Mines:

Contracts ior the erection of a smel
ter at Bruce Mines hays been awarded 
ft.qd construction work will begin early

FRENCH PREMIER WILL RESIGN.
farMs, Oct. 18.—M. Sarr.en’a retire

ment from the pram 1er amp has been 
decided upon and probab.y win be oiti- 
cially announced to-morrow. It Is re
garded aecerta.n that Premier FS'lieras 
will asK interior Minister Clemen
ceau to assume the premiership. Sar- 
r.en’s resignation will be tendered pur- 
e.y on the ground ot 111 health not wlth- 
e y on tne ground of til health notwuh 
standing the contrary reports of dis— 
eenstons in the cabinet.

JEWELRY THIEF CAUGHT.
Chicago, Oct. 18.— J. D, Langdon, 

known to the police of the two con
tinents, Is under arrest here, on a 
comp.aint from Baltimore which 
charges the theft of $1,000 jewejry, 
and the passing of worthless checks. 
Langdon made the 'acquaintance of 
Eugene Tlmamus, son of Mayor Tlm- 
anus, ot Baltimore, in London, and 
to.d him he was the son of a New, ; 
York railway president.

PRIZE FOR FARM BOYS.
Chicago, Ill., Oct. 18 —J. J. Hill’s re

cent address before the Chicago Com
mercial Association impressing the ne
cessity of keeping the boy on the farm 
is teponsible for, a donation to te made 
annually of $5,000 by J. Ogden Arm
our through the l.i.ernatlonal Live 
Stock Exposition for scholarships to be 
for tn the state agricultural colleges 
at live stock shows.

CHICAGO GLEE CLUB.
The excellent character ot the er 

tertalnment given by t he club deserved 
a better reception than was accorded It 
last night at the Edmonton 
Opera House. Those who were pre
sent were delighted with the perfor
mance for the concert wag strictly 
high class. They captured the aud
ience from the first and maintained 
the high character of their performance 
until the final number. The subjects 
they treat are those that admit ot ar
tistic treatment without vulgarity for 
they are those simple and essential 
phases of life that make it sweet and 
wholesome. The ringing of th<T quar
tette wag smooth, excellently produced 
and repeatedly encored. Mr. Dixon In 
the costume of a "Hooeler" farmer 
presented a delightful monologue, 
realistic impersonation of soem of 
James Whttecombe Rtley’a well-known 
characters In an exquisitely reminis
cent manner,

Ask For A Ticket East 
On The Pioneer Limited

Insist, that it reads from Minneapolis and 
Sr; Caul to Chicago on THE PIONEER 
LIMITED or one of the other fast trains of the

Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul 

Railway.
THE PIONEER LIMITED leaves M ane- 
apolis at 8.00 p.m. and St. Paul at 8.35 p.m. 
Arrives Union Station, Chicago, 8.35 a.m. the 
next day. Four other fast' trains to Chicago 
daily. Compartment and standard sleepers 
with “ longer, wider and higher berths,” * 
dining car, observation-library car, chair ear 
and coach.

W. B. DIXON,
Northwests n Passenger Agent.

385 Robert St
St. p*ui.

Rich
trong

Fragrant

'Ltd/
T E

You’re Missing a Good Thing If You Haven’t Tried It. 

Leid Packets. Me. and 50c. a pound.

Pure Oporto Wine

is unequalled as a gentle tonic and stimulant for 
general use or for invalids and convalescents.

W. Ô A. Gilbey’s

46 INVALID” PORT
Is a widely known, pure, non-medicated Wine, 
light in body, elegant in bouquet, and highly 
recommended by leading Physicians.

Only Genuine when the Capsule bears the 
Signature of

Gilbert* “Invalid*’ Port le for sale by all Leading 
Wine Merchant» In Canada

FOR SALE BY J. B. MERCER,
The Edmmonton Wine and Spirit Go., 

And all Leading Hotels.

This range’s oven is rather^ 
larger than seems 
necessary, but you’ll 
like the extra room,, 
since it takes 
less fuel and 
less fuss to do 
better baking.
Oven . lined 
with heavy as
bestos to keep 
heat where it 
belongs; top, 
bottom and back 
uniformly 
thick. Burns Wood 

or Coal

rvrrmi ...........
This drop-oven AWCT.LLOR.

door can t slam
[down nor get wqbbly on hinges,—patent chcck-springS 
stops that. Oven bottom is double—perforated-steel loose 

l bottom over the real oven bottom : level surface, always 
Way the fife door’s built, and the special draft design,, 
make this the most sensitive of ranges to control, — 

easy to manage, sure to satisfy. Como and look it! 
over,—you’ve seen no range like it for the money. 

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY
________ CO., " Toronto

•*6 --------- Montreal Hamilton
Winnipeg Calgary Vancouver

JOHN SOMMERVILLE & SONS, AGENTS.
GURNEY STANDARD METAL COM PANY, LIMITED, CALGARY.

W. A. GRIESBJiCH.
Advocate, Notary, Etc.

Solicitor tor National Trust Co., Ltd.
Offices : National Trust Building.
P. O. Drawer 12._____ Telephone No.

BECK,'EMERY*, NEWELL & BOLTON, 
Advocates. Notaries, etc.

N. D. Beck, Public Administrator!
E- C Emery. c. F. Nei\*n.

S. E. Bblton.
Solicitors for the City of Edmonton, 

Imperial Bank of Canada, Bank ot Can
ada, Bank of Montreal, Hudson's Bay 
Co., Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor
poration, Canada Life Assurance Com
pany, B. C. Permanent Loa-n and Sav
ings Co., the Reliance Loan and Sav
ings Co., the Dominion Permanent Loan 
Co., The Colonial Investment and Loan 
Co. Credit Foncier Franco Canadien.

Office: McDougall- street, near new 
Imperial Bank building.

Wm. Short, Hon. C. W. GROS .
O. M. Blggar

SHORT, CROSS & BIGGAR
Advocates, Notaries, etc.

Offices at present in Cameron Block. 
Over new offices ot Merchants Bank 
ot Canada after May ,1st. next. 

Edmonton, Alta.
Company and private funds to loan.

J|5AY -OR, BOYD? A GARIEPY. BiurUlen, »
L vocales, Notaries, Etc Offices, Oerters 

Block, Ediaomon. Solicitors tor the CnwSI,, 6- t 
of Commerce, The Greet West Life Aisnrence Ccr„ 
aaoy. Standard Lean Company Union Trust Cess 
pany, Tbs San and Hastings Savings A Loan Ce* 
sane, Sta., Don-1.Inn Life Aeauranoe Oo. in-eerts 
ntfe Aeeurrnoe Co.

Private Foods to Loan.
C. TAYLOR, M. A„ L. L. B. J. R. BO* 

WILFRID GARIEPY, B. A. B C L.

MBDIOAL.

H. L. McINNIS. M.D., C.M.
Member of the British and Canadian 

Medical Association.
Office, Fraser avenue, Hours, I p. m. 

to 4 p.m.

DR. H .R. SMITH
Physician and Surgeon, has -moved 

from First street to 650 Jasper av
enue, west of Hudson's Bay stores.

AR3HITE0ÎS

f XS. k*.aDONALD Builder and Coalreote, ga* 
•J boo re on hand pad made to order Puuv 
-timeses ci buildings taruiahed. Offiee and e»%< IV "oe Jaepee Avuuue acd Kata «reel. f.

Jamb* muoopald

GRANDVIEW HOTEL.
First-Class Accommodation. 
Finest Liquors an d Cigars.

H. SIGLER, Prop,

R I G H EL I E U HOTEL.
Third street north ot Jasper 

(near Canadian Northern station) 
Board $6 00 per week 

" $1.60 and $2.00 per day
J. N. POMERLEAU ... ... Proprietor

The Canada Life Invest 
ment Department

Money to Loan
On Improved Farm Property a 

Current Rates of Interest.

NO DELAY.

Mortgages and School Debentures 
I urchaeed.

W. S. ROBERTSON, 
Sheriff's Office. Edmonton.

Heiminck & Co,
AGENTS :

HUDSON'S BAY LAND COMPANY.

NEGLIGEE 
COAT SHIRTS

m m \ For Easymix Fit, Real
Shirt Com
fort and 
Full Value

\ You can't ever 
I know how 
worth-while a 

I right coat shirt 
I really is till you 
buy the comfort- 

fitting kind—the kind 
that bears this brand 

—the brand of 
makers who care. 

Summer patterns ready 
now at each good 

shop. Demand the 
brand. Your dealer 

can supply you. ASK. soi
Makers, Berlin

During the past lew weeks I 
ter coiiip.Uiius nave oct.i cd 
iron, neany every part of thq 
One noi atqu-imeo vvttn-tne| 
might, Him., that the rahwi 
neg. tern as vj ilow .u-.i, 
was mu- ta However, when 
Lons ir.ai season are examine! 
sponsibie peisW. cuu-.d I
our tianspoi union companies 
at once all the' cars requiieu?' 
of tne matter is that oom 
dian raciuc and the Canadian!

- railways’ are to be commjnael 
enormous amount of grain tl 
removed already. This year! 
vesting weather has ote.i all 
feet. There was" very lut e 
threshing operations through : 
the consequence was mai u v.v 
impossiofe. lor the railways iol 
better than they did. In lorn 
the lull caused in .the fields 
weather gave the railways a 
they have had no such merciful 
relieve the cohgenion, o.l tl 
number, were they luily mad 

There are now in this countrl 
ing to Mr. Whyte of the C p 
employed steam,y; are caral 
ly 5,000 threshing machines. J 
threshing in tne vicin’tv of-twl 
bushels daily, and although 
roads made greater preparatil 
season than ever before it 
impracticable to move tho \J 
fast as tne farmers demancei. f 
thing that retarded work to a | 
ab,e extent was the short 
coal owing to "the strike in t| 
to the west of "us. *

All these conditions go to .- 
the country needs all the railwl 
we can get here. In another I 
three years we shall "have fo* 
roads where .he now have but 

x with the rapid development 0 
and western Canada, we ncei 

. as soon as they come, if not

USE i HE FANNING M I
Tne -farmers of tats counl 

lcs.ng a large urnpunt oi 
ej.cn yeat by not pun ng -n, 
tnrougn the fanhjig m„i.«
, lo .J® dry condition or t>| 
this yerr, uie tn.-aa.'i.ng m 
j.tre breakmgui i untsua-ly iar| 
te.- of be.-r.as, vvii.cn are vaj 
In acrecnmg. Many of tne he 
year a.so- contained a number 
bop ne near tna point of tni, 
whica are perfect out of an 
SiZe. Tnese a-se are taken 
much screening. The greatest 
the snipper occurs in cases wh; 
mers send forward wheat con 
wi.d oats or otner weed sec j 
cne case this year a samp.e o 
taken from a olupment tiiati 
reacned \v mnipsg, from wnich 
cent, of tne we.gnu « requiro-i 
screened in. order to take out 
oats. Tne ions is heaviest oz 
of the higher grades.!'ne lit 
net provides that t Nonuuein, 
amp e, shall, be "wetl cieanei 
to avo.d taking ouut a large p 
age of good gram in qpa-er t 
certain weedy samp.es confirm; 
requirement, the inspectors o] 
tt more economical to shippers 
a .oaer grade, iso that nuen 
screening may not be nec-oasa 
'c eaning at home, wheat may 
to conform to the requirements 
gjoaces to which it proper iy. 1 

‘Xnti ail the seeds, broken and 
grain ,taken out will be avail:
1 end in ' purposes. Besides th 
wilt be nt> freight charges on 
percentage of foreign matter.

> (Thursday's Daily)
—The post office will be opeh [ 

delivery* of mall from 8 to L0 a.I 
6 to 7 p.m. The lobby will b| 
ail day so that box holders m| 
their mail.

—Beaver House Ancient Ord 
Foresters meet. in Hourstoasl 
Thanksgiving evening and will 
come visiting brothers. Bro. 
Toronto and H. C. J. Woodwarl 
arrive on the 26th Inst, to orgal 
Nortthern. Alberta.

—The people of Morinville wj 
ebrate the entry of the - C.NT 
their town by q monster ptcil 
day.- Horse racing, foot raciil 
a baseball- match between Edl 
“Maple Leafs" comprise the prl 
The celebration will conc.ude 
dance in the evening at Steffes 
tlnger’s Hall.

The members p£ the Germil 
Edelweiz spent a very enioyalj 
pial time last evening at the 
Theatre. Upwards of one hi 
were present. Refreshments! 

- served in the Prince Ar-thurl 
Music was furnished by Clar]| 
chestra. '

In the police court yesterdal 
Hewitt, an employe of the G1 
survey'party, was the defendal 
ease for wages. HewittxwhilJ 
ing for. the company last An cl 
ceivcd injuries which made" it| 

. sary for him to lay off for 
weeks. The company paid ll 
to the time lie >vas hurt phi? tl| 
it took Hewitt to reach Edu 
Hewitt resumed work again of 
4th, and was paid off again 
11th.' the company not dllowu] 
for the time lie was mit of w< 
the accident sustained in tHd 
ploy. The court awarded w.vj 
full time with costs.

Mr. W, H. Scott, who has l| 
the, Yeliowhead country for till 
two months, returned to the ci| 
night; Quite à number of 
ting parties both for the time 
minerals are covering ihe coui 
the vicinity of the pass. Many! 
Survey parties have suffered" s,| 

. in the loss of pack horses owi 
^ome peculiar fever. Mr. Set- 
ports the country'extending f 
monton to about 25 mi!-’.? v; 
the Pembina as being pyetiy 
settled, and the soil to he vi 
not better titan that of tire c 
east oi the city. He predict? . 

"rush of 'settlers next spring- 
country we?t of the Pembina.

(Thursday's.. Daily)
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. May rctur" : 

stilly night from a visit tb. th( 
liume in "Ontario.

IN THE CHURCHES TODA 
(Thursday's Daily)

In St. Joachim’s Church 
will be observed, at 8:15 red si 
will also be held at 7 p. qu.

There will be a Thaiiksgivim 
service todjiy at 11. p. in. in 
Presbyterian Church. The 
Sion is in „aid - of the wi-inws" si 
phans’ fund of the church.

Thanksgiving "'services will 
served in All Sninis- Church 
at 10:"S0 a. hi. Hclv .Communis


